
Vpny the Commissioner*, because the business of the 
Province would have been very much retarded last 

were it not (or the liberal 
had manifested in affording 

He would not consent to tax the

Captain Joseph Hami 
Common Council a Poi 
Saint John.

exclusive benefit of stockholders, because the public 
generally would reap its benefits, and it would have 
a great tendency to increase the trade and commerce 
of the Province. But the turn required to remune
rate Commissioners was so small, that hu would be 
son v to see nnv provision made in tin; bill for it. In
deed be would be sorry to see it mentioned in the hill 

.Mr M-Leod did net think that the public should 
pay the expenses of Commissions; when hon. gentle
men granted the act of incorporation they did so lor 
the benefit of the company and stockholders, who bad 
a right to meet any expenses incurred by examining

Mr. l'urtelow would mrrelv allow the Comi.ussion- 
xpenses, but bad no idea of giving 
twenty pounds per day.

from Suint Jnlm I- Westmoreland; which lie rend 
Ordered. Hint the «lid pcl.tion he received, tmd lie on
""Mr.'Vunie, ly Vnve, |irrsented a petition front John 
Kenny, Henr* Nice, Samuel St.nnge, ''"dBO mln rr, 
Merci,nn.a, Tv».... ...

therein stated ;

shield that officer from unjust suspicions, and, on the 
other, to subject this portion of his acts to public 
scrutinv ; and if occasion should require it, U consti
tutional animadversion. It was the more necessary to 
adhere to these principles ill the instance in question, 

i as, in addition to other important interests, 
ultimately concerns the national honor ; a 

judgment, much-ton sacred to be made
the subject of private ami unofficial négociation.

perceived that this letter of the French praying an alteration in 
Minister of Fareiqn Affairs «ns rend it) the Serrelury .Mi,nun Fi.lwn» for tj,e lllid .Lilian
of Slot» on the 1 III, „l Se|,t. last. 1 In. ««•lire fir.t whirl, he re, ,1. Ordered, tltnt 1
authentic illdirntiun of the •|WrWc view, of the Irenrh rereived, and hem, the I. ■ Thnl
(iovrrnmeot, received I,y the Government of the U. On mom,,, of Mr.L. A. ... p ,,
States alter the passage of the bill ot indemnification, an bumble Address be presented t * . . ..
Inasmuch as the letter had hem written before the ,|le Lieutenant Governor, i.H.V'iW 0,»t ^ j ’m.’Wilmot in muking .ome remnrks on leur
official notice of mv approval of Mr. Livingston s la. t ey will be pleased to cause t , . the subject said be lliouglit it was n question of some (jt»|
explanation and remonstrance could bave 'cached l a- llmise H detailed Account of the income of the U the u J ^ (l0f,ie eit?v for the house to settle li;«
rif. just ground of hope was left, as hn. been before M|||| Revenue, during I he past year, and the sources . ■ () „mollnl „f „.m,.....rnliim In he given to
suited, that the I renrh government on icceii mg Ins , (hr sllinE has been derived, w„l, „„ accotmt • what would snti.ly non Commit
information. in the „m<- manner ,, “’‘Xt l-rom hei of ibe number of acres of land sold, the number of .^“ould »A,t s,,.i,IVn„o,l,e,.
message 1,„u rearhe, (hem, won I „„„ of la...... eased, and ihe names of the purchasers ^ K||J l|r. Speaker l,n, so very
erlraord,nary den,and and pay lhe moncy t , dliri„L, same per,ml ; also a slate. freq„entlv declared him,,-II i„ tin. house to he so c
1 o e,ve them nil iq P™'“ "! ,n “ A „f ,h, which has heel, discounted for lr™m,]y „f the people', right, nod »,teres,.,

events, to elicit then tm.il ditir . . .. mirelmse monev anil wile- .1,.., 1.» . \ir a 1 eiillV surprised to hear him,-,.,11,11,1 thev intended to nr,iipv, the instructions tret, ,hr immediate payment of pur, Ii.im mom}, at,,, woe |,e (.tir. I.) was le,,, Y > (tiren t, our Charge d'AIT.irei, which were adverted ,|„r and what instalments are title a....... » g™»' now tolvnrate a measure » h wot" " '
,he commencement of the present .ession of J sales and I...... » **«* - e s», mju»l;,e oa I». coust.tuen s. he

Copgress. The result, a. you have seer,, I. a demand ,„m whether any and what sum, of mane, «■■»'» H*»1 sinners, lie
of an official writ»-,, e,press,on of regrets, and ad, h#, ,,)alu.J from the saul llevenue, ami, if lost,- „re wlmther it'was live shilling, or ten
reel exjhnation addressed to 1-rnnce, with R distinct ^ |n w|„,m H„,| Up«m what terms ; end ako the , jlt, WU8 ,,„t „nxious to protect his consti-
iulimnlifin that this is 11 sine Mon* . . .. number of acres of land sold to the Nova Scotia am [ ,vom u.e sum of monev as from ilie injustice «.I

Mr. Harlot, having, ttmpot.nnnre. htsto UnrHonj. ^ ....... . Crntpany. with the term, and here fsaid Mr. K.) Icgi.latmg.
returned to the Lotted Stains »' ‘ ,f ...math- ,.o„dili„„s of such safe, an,I whether any and what lh„ .even or eight pound, an
fan es ot Prance hnvtngM.eeo ' „drd- sum has been paid bv the said Company, and when  ............. .rely we are hound to protect them, amlAn
:;«"reTthtr »,gioa,",gta ïi iire. J.h , .us- and who,........... ha, hra.t made. ,oge- .................. ptivilegc. Iron, any uudn. eoreoarhments;

11 ,iLS Fr..i»rh Government, ami «her will) * detailed account of ihe expiinlilure of «bd il we do n.it do »o, there i* no true patiioti»m in

,o ,ci;;vy
JMT-Sr Mr. J. «. WUm., h,o„gl,u"tiremn,d6l.„ tvhici, he .,p,,,:ed;,,,,d he wonid guard hi. constituent.

rrnmVp.T-w”* In "her tn rmn|.ly with the term, of a Law relating to the sale ol rum and other Spirituous ro”jr‘ Wilmot mid. as the discussion seemed to
Lt,,0,eunU‘îC0U,‘lyHrS.t^afil,.,he bill bemuse he enlarge ,o much, be would make some remark, before

Îlie the m*MI«h h. the h„mt- of amity, and «fa mufuali, Mr. Farlelow wjuld oppose the b'll ‘‘J ,l,e question w«i put. Now as to the bon. gentleman the order of the day for tnday next
beiirflflal rommeree. she cannot j..-diy romph.ia T ive adopt thought it would have a bad effect. It it embiaced H Gloucester, be (Mr. W. ) must «ay, that Ills ndj„un.ed. , _

1, p-artful ^lt,lï!;ril^w#'l,lfd dvm'a.ïd Of the nature the whole province lie might feet disposed to support VtiueRred to l.im very unfounded. We are to Wednesday, January 27.
ofVhesVreme.tie* 1 hare heretofore had o, , a>l»n t« speak, and, |t. But lie thought there xvas not in exlsft‘’"reinfer from bit principles that the stockholders nre the VIr glrt,et moved for n select committee, to pVepxr«
>'? ‘Vuïïfmmîd h'è1 hi"t HdHpte'd n*rorh'anIZr- respectable body than the Magistracy o. the Count) ^ pers(|||9 be l.w.efitted by the bank. Now sir. n Li„ ,fl r(Jgul,,e the Office of Sheriff throughout tl.o

‘’si'iiee th.lt peihid, Franr.-, l.jr «Fl the departments or ol St. John. «resented a netition look at this preposition ; how very frequently Ini'e prov|f^.— Messrs. Street, (.handler, mid
her flown,ment, has acknowledged the validity of oar e aims, Mr. L. A. W ilmot. hy leave, presented R pet it I 1<$ l,„lt nJvl,r were stockholders,, or never will be pointed os such committee,
and the ohligatlons oftl.® treaty,sadi has"”i from the President. Directors, and Company of the con11. before the house, praying for acts c<)1 » \Vver brought in a bill to amend an net passed
"/withheld mrgromid7viiMly Important to <mr rxMeocê ns an Central Bank of ‘e Jle^vRrds bronglit to incorporate bank companies. This is a matter ot ihe serôrtd year of the reign of His late Majesty
Independent nation, It i» ii«t to he believed crease ol their Capital S'?‘k.al[er”Hr , ,! '> 1 fHrt, and this point once arrived at, shews very dearl) 0eow, ]y. to regulate the duties ot Pilots within
deteriulmd iM-rmaunitiy t« retam » po-l . ,1C. » v «* r » v a n «Î >» » bill to increase the Capital Stock of said Bank. course we are to follow. Is there no increase . prov:nre-
uudpr '''ah.j-."*1|l Th. Hon.. re.olv.J • ".’"’"si"Stenhen i-> H- revenue >„ ronrequenv. of hank.? I. there no L A. Wilmnt repnrM, Hint the Com*,il,on
bu.h a dct.-rmination sh.ill have h.n.mp cvidenr. it w I be wliole to take into consideration the St. atep en biic provperitv in consequence of banks? Is there lted to present nil Address to Hi* Excellency,

.. ïxv:;^"ïïre;rer,ïï'^^i;K;ir h:i--ur!h:^ wh»i. «.w., »»,. w.mo. »•„ om«i ^Lj.,11>.«. » «?.«,»*»«.» *«••»=•? • .« i,,y her», n»» « «<
note*, t'r.nvt, prnSiat. and t hè entry », Fr.avt, v.wt. tiita an. port., loltechair. r ,i . „f il.l. hill with there i. mi inrreaie ol Revenue; there » |,uhlic pro,. Lbii,|, lea,.,I, „f money Jnsneil. nn,I other

,/ Between thl.andthe lnlertwinnrf.il ««me^l.terenuj.e. N„ debate grew nut of the reading of tills I„1 w It! additional trade ill cnn.equence ol hank. ; „d in til, Address, I,ad attended In I hit
J ar l',er rrmi^te*. jam, M the r*q,re.enntl,»e.^tf the^çonnle. ,he ex.egtion of .om. amen, Ime, it. recommended It, J ....... .. ... .imol.t ,a. the... 1 Nn. Hot ? .......... .wet. Hi. ,V

S're.tr'.mr'Xlt.. a. wing the le««ij.ri,..-s »•»«•»- he i„V-'-w,„t',« ivW'té.'lloas urn; nowv u two- |M1|dic come here ion* for art. of ,neor|,o. Mated that lie eonlil not rom|,ly will, their je-
meree, and».atom,led with the leml dlBrelty rfojwni™ t" nlp,ed the house lor n great part ol the day. J He i„ rerelence to hanks, it . right Hint the public nl., ,t to ll,e lull eatritt, ns some vimimstanres in it
^:,r;l„:!i",;,irr".:;,",re',ts^w^sasit um.i,„t,mdcn.„p,,,,■„^«ç.1*. eï„mi....gth,c„pi. »“«'x* ........................ ,1-ur:-r
i",», . I rung.r ,„,.,„,...hrld tkrlr jfâO.OOO and ÜUOUshnr,.. *>'•“• 1 "' “ tal .took of said h.nkr. , , AJ . Lords, and therefore not node, l„. ton,,I, ; hot he
Sdapllei. he reudere*neet».ar, tw ...^«mlerent.. „3 ,o the pr.qmety of reletring Ul Is to „ Sel.tl Com- Kud said, ». fur the gallant Judge Advocate ,, |,|d |„lo,e them............ of«t wit* -.... » SnrJLtyiSSrS^il^ Generak ...........in. spoke,., he means, herause am ".'".ILun, and expenditure of th. Casual Revenue.
fur Mur he*-. Ol Hi* < :m-e «ml int- nt of the-e *timiineiii*, I f he wliulc llutisi- ; or wbetber it u.ie iitlvuiiU e to » e minded, berHuse my motives are selfish on . r XT pliriv1oxv Twvniy
ïï^'Smaretr^o^^relre^^pS!* ait uf i'teovpornl.ou lor all Incorporate ^ ,h„i I am n,tu»te,l by n»,,d- S«m£-0. „f

1 un. ,u,p,i,ed «. the id,. of„ general l,m. ^^^ly'S^^^^TÀyürmv mllitue,,... Of ,i./Llgi.,«.ure ,l„ring th.J|tr««« To
luiive.iieiti* «.. Ihe part Of r;?J[ •^"JV'li.w» on'mMour »'»d would have oppu-d it when it wws hi>t sugges ed ^ 1 ■ t filings mid private vivos. I tvll the t ick of Um House of 'or I i*

BsESsKsSKSbk es sststo-tetisns Sfeaslsap v”v ïKv?=tE H. SSg 

eeîHSESîS^=E Erslr-iSSir: "=:i™ 1™. S“f-£Vg:™ ™ i-
ps* fo her fenr* rather thnn to her justuv ; She Ht HtliNiim.-.-. »r on «nr ««m-t. will. 1 «ru-t. defer u*rroni 1 am no thim .r y ,,f Commix-ioiiers. bouiilv on Parish M'hools, .t7U()U. .dread, had it, frankly and explicitly siren hy mir dl-ehargl,,, ,l,r flgl, datle.je ««e to onr eoa.tlta.nt.. t ur I 'iVeldon ,»ld it appeared to him that it tvn. Hot- have ttr.t » rlgltf t par the exy ^ .iri,ni.rilv Grammar S.I.ool. in Ihe Hiovtu, e l.eenie ihnVm St.
...................Ilte.t i" her Government, his nit rat It,- ”Sg7vi,'£"d Biprtï^insHrèr, si th. .law of the swlon . ( y|||, mod-red and examined hy Ihe 1......  ' 1,1 fur nvleiif invorporn. .lolm, and the Conitvmer. on " ofintl ol Mr- 1 “r,‘"

mv eonflrmalion ol it off, ',ally fomtnn- .Æ |Tth.t'lw treaty m «.; «,» " ,r« b, . ,,|eel rommiltve. Indeed he roroetl, and they do no applv or_ • • u.,l toe,tell re, I  ......... lhel.rntttmnf
dm. 'in Wo letter the KrenG, Miot.ler w o,.t.re^.reO. 1.^-0...-^^^ »h»j. ^ tlmreUwt committee, h. dis. *>:;» •“ ‘ '^'kmtw ver, well th.tUel.....I in st. John ÉlâU. ul'v'"."kÜ-U-*
^ïïiX.d^ÜrewÆ'wH» p ttieir dmdends are ,”;n;«;,-,,U'| * A'; of'et, I tkp loUow ing* Heins1 tvere'gnmtlui* in, nodion of Mr.

...ssiB:iBSs3;=E;:=Hs !“:=SS=::.r;:r! ?è?i!M&dfts.5.?ï;ggg
’nterfeie in our domestic councils ? She will ne' er b|1|1|1 8oi„imiy ngree.l on by the tMiVlll not hi to give them a close investigation, lest limy should J r set uritios« to the public, and that Houses, .4550. — Keeper of Can pob, 1 Ljif

o, ^=^i:^erhese„f,c„mm,

,0 nur “Ï^ïî* ZuZ “m^:îÏÏZ'Ir'i”. UMhX *3 ^ * '™- — >«««”«* ïïï’J’WLÏT J?Œg^Sn“îS

m,n,c,t:;l,d"^lir^rÆ

r^îuiS":1,»:!!T^^i^^&nmKMiiiiia^^

Will of ireettei. and to promote the general Inter..» of peaer, |ul|lTI ..'.nnerted with them. They therelnre .urrender and strike „one ; and it is the Trustees ol the Madras S, bools the «urn of £XO.
cirill.utiuu .ad Improvewat. ANUnEW JACKSON. f„„nj „„„ ,1,1,,,. nanefes.a.y, and lire other imprae- fu"" J, „Ullt kind thev are. (Crie, .€3.5(1 to Mr. Simpson, for prtultng the Journal., Ike.

‘i™.1'1?'"........... iherefore prayed for „ dtsthurge Irum ^rlmn|v proceeded r,on. hon. meml.et. trod ol the Legi.l.tnrc 2S.
their labours. . , . . reverberated through the upper regions uf the gallery.) s/iu yt ./

On motion of Mr. Pnrtelow, fhc house went into • ^ |or ,i|S p0jjljl.ili opinions, we all know them Mr Hill brought in R bill to incorporate the St.
committee of the whole, to consoler th* bill 01 ^ f of yvg> ye8> were loud and continued.) Jo|||| fln(, St. Croix River Canal Company.
Incorporating the St. Stephen Banking leompan). E||(] lirrp made use of some murmuring irony, « Secietnrv Odell, hv order of his Excellency,

,vn"rd *;* l'î ii- m«)n,'nnld he tile capital which pro,luce,I mi,cl, laughter, both from the hou,e ,be Treasurer's Aermmls before the house.
•- On motion of Mr. Crane, „ C™mute. J-

seouentlv lOUfl shares in all. Some «"7 n,|k|OUB H ïù,u„, but whntvver thev pointed to examine the Treasurer s Rccotints, %«.the'number of share, which it ^ "'^'7 wîllnnlapply ?.. him for religion, in,true- Messrs. Pa, leUw Woodward,traite, Rankin, Wyer, 

person to hold. (i J j, wils „„i,| I,y one of old, thnl whoever would Stewart, and 1 avlnr.
mg the number to 20, he- ,hrA k fr„m n reptile Itutht to he trod upon, nod lie The Bill for incorporating 

cause a greater number enjoyed by anyone.lock hold- o: shrinking from one. lint the lion. „m| Stage Company
er. would place the Instil,ittoitm I l.c hands of „ lew rr,„rting upon me lino departed Iron, Ihe _ oti(m ol Mr. End, lletuM—Tirol in fill lira
individuals, sad II,epnl,he would1 not h».'"11 f aar‘ „„J failed to establish Ins principle; he ° ,,m j, |irni„hl in fra incorporating et.mpa-
Suppose (said Mr. M'L.) that.one ha if of these le* 2 ,,,« his ptottn........ In- does not know where "™n ' J , in it, si,all cause print - t
mdmdu.ls were to heenme hankrapU, to whom would J f ^ ^....|, „t,hlithe, 1 my principle. I In,vi' I of ;,P,„ L ,|,,tri titetl to the me.nlter.of thi.
1 " llutu.' wiis of't*he same' i,pinion n. Mr. M'Leml, ^^‘^"^’«dpjt-^ri”' ‘They are nn,- | house, within two .lays after suel, a hill» brought tn.

.hi':fX"E»:;n'»a": %% - •» - ....- •>
which was so conducted as to be monopolised by a 
few individual*, who always, year after year, rc-elect- 
td one another ns Directors. The bank now in con
templation (said the hon. irentlemnii) would be mono
polised in the same avaricious manner, if care was not ''P11 
taken to fix a discreet limitation to the slums ol each K*-'» 
stockholder. Many persons in the County of Char
lotte Lad suffered troni the Last port Bank, and be 
hoped that too many shares would not lie allowed to 
individual stockholders ol the St. Stephen's Bank.

Mr. Speaker thought it was lit tie consequence wlint 
would be the amount of shares allowed by Jaw to each 
stockholder, as the shares would certainly be owned 

who bad the monev to

venr for want ot 
spirit which the 
accommodation.

UNITED STATES.

We understand that t 
ratine Missionary of this 
the Church of Scotland 
nious call to be their Pai 
belonging to the united 
and Springfield.

From the Nrw-Yoik Observer, Jan. 23.
The bouse in re-considering the sixteenth section 

of the bill, negatived rbVtiniendment made thereto on 
motion of Mr. Paitelow, and it wus accordingly ex
punged.

Alter some other unimportant remarks, the bon. 
Speaker resumed the chair, lind Mr. Hayward tho 
Chairman of the Committee reported on the bill in

PRESIDENT'S SPECIAL MESSAGE.
The President’* speriil message, which has been 

exm-cted with sn much interest and anxiety for several 
weeks, was communicated to both houses of Congi ess 
oh Monihv, and will be found below. It verities our 
wont fears. The President, it will be seen, recom- 
rvn.U the passage of n law forbidding the mportatmr 
rf French products, and the entry ot brcn. lt vessels 
into our ports; and. in one of the concluding |»aiu- 
rraphs, assumes i tone of menace even more P»o»«k* 
in*» than that of hi. offensive rommunie.ition ol last 
vear. We regard this special message as a long stud 
towards a war between the United States and r ra

inasmuch
cry

It will be Thf. Missing Boat-
in our Inst us hav 
tho night of the 
letter, to have drifted a 
the lour men who were 
when she stalled, the h 
Cana, tailor, we presui 
reached the Nova-Scoti 

[Tho letter referred t 
room—it lives a very 
man found in the hunt, 
to lie about 25 years 
eves, good teeth, and h 
gimd snuff-cubired Inn 
trowsers, black cloth vi 
silk neckerchief with re 
his pocket, &c. &c. j

Small Vox at A< 
paragraphs gives a mel 
of the ravages commit 
John’s, N. F.—The 
iha | several vessels : 
John’s, and recommen 

Ciiaiilotte-Town 
Tlie schooner Mary, I 
John’s, N. F. bound t 
on Thursday lust. Tl 
over, but she has succ 
ings, and will remain i 
John’s on the 18th 
Small Pox was mail 
crowded population o 
private letter of the 
were then upwards o, 
Newfoundland Patrio 
ing information on th

" Small Pox.—î
ere sorry to say, ha 
week, in this most m 
pearanre 
duals have been sinej 
at the present 
still exist, 
with their faces cuvt 
the disease, traimcl 
walking ill the 
the disease, however 
naled for the cow-mi

The Halifax mail 
ng. The Leg 
Thursday tin

ing tier 
1.511» Jiits amended bo m.

Message from His 'Excellency
ers their actual c Mr. Speaker now rend n Message from HU.Exrel- 

» tlK. Lt. Governor, which Was accompanied by 
latrlic* from the (’nlonial Secretary, which alluded 

ratification of the act fur the relinquishment of 
the Qui l Rents, and expressed his Majesty's M.liSfadion 
for having been relieved from the necessity of collect
ing tlnm. The Despatch also alluded to the great 
loss of lives occasioned hy the want ol Light House* 
on the Islands of Sent tarie and St. Paul'*, off the
const of Cape Breton, mid shewed bow loudly these 
Liifbt Houses were called for, both >V considerations 
«,I Immunity and commercial ndvantages. The de
spatch requested the co-operatnn ot the Legislntmo 
of New Brunswick, and stated that Lower Canada, 
Nova Scotia, and P. E. Island would he also appeal- 
ed to in order to secure their co-operation with the 
Imperial Parliament in behalf of the undertaking. 
His Excellency's own message stated that a return 
of the Parish ’Schools had been received from the 
County of Westmorland, and recommended to the 
Legislature to make a provision for defraying the 
travelling expenses of Judges. Ihe Message was 
accompanied bv a document from the lion, ( hiet 
Justice Chipmnn, shewing that- *e establishment ot 

Counties had causçd nlgreat increase in the 
alter of 

One

f*M ESSAG E.
To the Senate and //ante of Repreientouvee

Grntlnm.n : In mv Mowntre nt lit. npaninq nf 
tmir .efltion. I mlmm.,1 voit tliat nor l.ltarqv d At- 
"fairvs at Paris had been instructed to ask for the 
determination of the French Government, in r 
to the pavaient of tin* indemnification, secured hv Hie 
treat, ol tHe 4,1, of July. IR3I. nml that when ndvtre. 
on the result should be received, it would be made tue 
subject of a special communication.

In execution uf tlii. dp.qrn. I liny, trim,mil to you 
the papers numbered from l to 13. inclusive, contain - 
in.., mtnntt min» tilin.j». tlie rnrre.|nmdvlirc nn tl»» 
nMMm nttr Gl.attred' Affaire.an.l llie 1-mirb 
Mini.lrr til' Foreign Affair., irum win,'b it *«] be 

requires, ns a condition precedent 
execution of a treaty unconditionally ratified. 

• nd to the payment of a debt acknowledged by all the 
branches of lier Government to he due, that certain 

lanations shall be made, of which she dictates the
........These terms are such ns that Government
jins already been officially informed cannot be complied 
Will, ; and. if prrai.red in. tlmy mli«t lie consul,‘red us 
« ileliliernte relii.nl „n ll,u linrt of Frame », full'I M- 
Mrenwnt. binding by llm law. of nalmn., and livid 
sacred bv the whole civilized world. The nature of 
tlie nrt which Fra are require, from lilt- Government, 
i, clenrly «el ft,til, in the letter of the french Minu
ter, marked No. 4. We will gar the money, .ays he, 
when ■' the Government of the 1 tilled State! te rendit, 
on it! vnrt. tn declare to m. bi, ad,Iren,np He claim ta 
tu. officially, in ti rtVinq. that ihe retire/! the mminder- 
standing u-hich liar ari.cn between the two cauntr.ei ; 
that this misunderstanding is founded on a mistake ; that 
it never entered into its intention to call m 
good faith of the French Government, nor 
pacing altitude, towards France and be adds, if the. 
Government of the United States does not give this as- 

hall be obliged to think that this misunder
standing is not ihe result of error." In the letter 
marked No. 6. the French Minister also remarks, 
that “the Government of .he United States I.

henceforward the execution

elation

1

seen, that Fiance

two new
business ol the Circuit Judges, nml n* « 
course, had greatly enlarged their trove 
guinea per dav was the nllownncfl recommended as 
the travelling expenses of Judges, nnd twenty nn.es
per dav the distance to bo travelled.

On motion of Mr. Chandler, it was Resolved that 
(be ron.idernli.m „l Hi. Exeellenry1. Me.«ave. .hoffld

4
ClinvU

in this town
i question the 
to faite n me- momei

surance we s

that upon itself depends h 
the treaty of July 4, 1831

Obliged by the prerise language thus used hy the 
french Minister, to view it as a peremptory refusal 
to execute the treaty, except on terms incompatible 
with the honor and independence of the United 
States, and persuaded, that, on Cdhsidmng the cor
respondence now submitted to yon. you can regard it 
in no other light, it becomes my duty to call 
tention to such measure* a» the exigency < 
demand*, if the claim of interfering in the 
cation* between the different branches of our Gov
ernment shall be 
ren lered the more 
Su'ifftiiiive of the l eqii 
edlv and voluntarily given 
n cim lition—a condition the in 
cause it is demanded

graphs, from lli* E 
speech on the occasii 

“ I have the satis 
Majesty’s Governim 
to apply to Pàrliam 
erecting Light Hoi 
sn-J St. Paul, pro; 
Va-fe is to tie henefi 
to defray ihe expel 
the liherrfli 
by His Majesty’s C\ 
fions for otiviating i 
accidents by Shipw 
duly appreciated, 
bave heretofore bet 
this Province in i 
Shipwrecked upor 
will cordially co-op 
*nd with the neigh 
measure so import 
the whole of Nortl 

“ l am happy 
the health ai

r at- 

commuai-
>persisted in. Tills pretension is 

unreasonable hy the fai t, that the 
ired explanation has been repent- 

before it was insisted on us 
humiliating.' he-more liumin

tided as the equivalent of a |M*ru»iary 
consideration. Does France desire only a declaration 
that we had ho intention to obtain our right* by no

Minister accredited to her Government^ 
ed by me. and 
nicated try hi 
of Foteign - 
pealed by my 
the passade

Then

has enjoyed ihiriiij 
hope these blessi 
beg to assure you 
to co-operate in st 
duelve to the well 
so distinguished f« 
Parent State.”

nrt.

obt
dignity 1
their Executive Government, forbid it.

As tlie answer of tlie French Minister 
Charge d’Affaires at Paris, contains an allusion to a 
letter addressed by him to tlie representative ol 
Fiance at Ibis place, it now baronies proper to lay 
before vou the correspondence had between that Itinc- 
tionarv nnd the Secretary of State relative to tlie lat
ter, and to accompany the same with Mich explana
tion* as will enable you to understand the course of 
the executive in regmd to it. Recurring In the his
torical statement made nt the commencement of mur 
session, of tlie origin and progress of our difficulties 
with France, it will be recollected that, on the return 
of our Minister to the United States, I caused my 
offitial approval of Ihe explanations lie bad given to 
tlie Frémi. Minister of Foreign Affairs, to be made 
public. As tlie French Government had noticed the 
Message without it* being officially rommimiriited, it 

roil doubled tlr.ll. if they were disposed to pnv 
the money due to us, they would notice any public 
explanation of the Government of the United States 
in the same way. But,contratV to these 'All found
ed expectation*, the French Ministry did not take 
this fair opportunity to relieve themselves from their 
unfortunate position, and to do justice to the United

Whilst, however, the Government of the U. States 
awaiting the movements ot-tlie French Govertt- 

perfect confidence that the difficulty was nt 
the Secietnrv of State received a call from the 

French Charge d"Affaires in Washington, who desi
red to read lo him a letter he bad received from the 
French Minister of Foreign Affairs. He was asked 
whether he was instructed or directed to make any 
official communication, and replied that lie was only 
authorized m read the letter, and furnish a copy if re- 
jauiMed. The Militance of its contents, it is presu- 
iiie.J n a y be gathered from Nos. 4 ami 6 herewith 
transmitted. It whs nn.attempt to make known to 
«he Govt-r nnent of tlie United States, privately in 
«■lint ftintit/fr R vntild make axplanation., apiwtrettily
voluntary, but really du fated by rranee, accept.ilile j>.irt(.imVi |lV leave, presented n petition from

nd thus obtain payment of the wenty-five ^ prMi»le,»t. Directors and Company of the Bank
No exception tvn* taken to this o(- ^ew.Brunswick, proving fmtlier increase of the 

mode of communication, wl.ich is often used to pre- ( it|)j 5t(1(k „f 6ni"d Bank and a renewal of its 
pare tHe way for oflic.’al intercourse, hot the sngges- (-||Hr|Pri which he read. Ordered, that the said pé
tions made in it were i,' their substance, wlml.y mad- liti(in b(. rP,Pived and lie on the table, 
tnissiblr. Nut being in Die shape; of tin official com- ^jr j jyf. Wilmot, by leave, presented a petition 
municatioa to the Goveimi'eut. «I «'d not admit of similes Seymour, of Saint Martins, in the
reply or official notice, nor coi.'ld it safely be made the ^ ;(lim|y of Saint jrdiu, praying aid to establish 
basi* of liny action by the Executive or the Lrgula- ,jn(i 0, t.ommuni(.Htion, and’for the conveyance of pas- 

of State i.'id not think proper #enif,,rSf bctwfen tlmt place and the Cilv of St. John; 
i copy, because he could b»J'*e no use for it. |ie ri,„j Ordered, tlmt the said Petition be
of papers, marked No*. 9. 10 and 11. show nn recelveti> and referred to the Committee of Supply 

n the nart of the French Chaired'Affaires, Saturday, January 23
wards, to place * copy </f tin' paper 

of tins Government, which for

(From our Corre

Distressing < 
has recently 

named H 
brigantine Mnlvi 
from St. John’s, 
xen in,) left n cn 
River (where lie 
on one of the sev 
the intention oft 
this nnd Ricliib 
way, was, durinjj 
frozen in 
putation

Jl'aihington, January 15, 1330
seaman

Arrangement* for re-building in the burnt dis
trict have been extensively made, and in numerous 
instances the preparatory woik is already commenced, 
with the design of completing the stores by the first 
of Mnv next. The Merchant*’ Exchange, it i# said, 
is to lie lebuilt mi the same site as before, and to be

a share, leaving confinished hy the 1*1 of May 1837.
Dr. Xavier Smiliert, tlm celebrated lire King, 

died in New York, on Wednesday last, in a most
controversy arose a 
,woo Id be 

Mr. M of both . 
operation was pt 
him n helpless ol

prudent to allow one 
■ Lend was for limit in the Fredericton Hotel 

read a second time.awful manner. He was engaged in making 
périment» in chemistry with phosphoric «the 
sic acid, which exploded, and scattered his m 
frame into n thousand atoms.

Steamboat Accident. — The steam packet » m. Uib- 
from Charleston, when in the lower bay at New 
; on Thursday, burst her boiler. The telegraph, 

also re-

some ex-

lie. lie i* limit
i.&oiiig W‘ H, a" 
4nry measures w 
vide for hi* tutu

York X of utter bel 

Trade of Da
which communicated tlie news of the disaster, 
ported that several passengers were scalded should not he4nxed 

nisei oner*ment in mn should be THE OBSERVER.All expences mourn'd by C< 
out of thoVublie treasury 

handler thought lastl'ltox I.NCIAL LUGISLAT’UKK. pity that discussion I ............ —
abuse. He was ol | gT JOHNt TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1836.

it win n
could not be indulged in without .

inion that tIA learned gentleman who had lu*l spo- 
had outstepped the bound* of parliamentary pro- 

nri.lv. making «vary alio,timer lur tl.r Ireml.Mi, anJ

Lfi'car.ngSBK.tçs.'S!
i.tl.titiring anil «a,»,rating llinr tonflattni, oplnlim». |inn |HlJ drriilrtl in l.i. reniurk. on lit. niljrrt,
It was painful »> lire H.m-r ttt War «ruv.llt y. „Ho « - J |.1.,.l„limclld„lioii» lu Congre... Hr nd-
cvrr, lie wit. of tqtitiloll tlmt tl.e rxprinri of Ihe rXHi . „,„|dl,ilirat uf Frrttrh manultu lure, nml lire
nation 1» l,B miulr oiiglit lo J» V»"1 W l ■= no„.„||m, an, e of Itemlt vrlsrl. », rntry in lire port.

, , . , • . .. ........ ...... . it. tlie him. men,law Irntn Gloucr.ltr - v„i„n ■ W nl»o rrrummrn.ls imuir.luile r.,ea-80.hare..Budtl,rq,,r.imnW,ngpnt tlmmomrityvn. n • primarily rnneururd ; and he tlmugl» “I lU Ln C ffi.irnrv of t W Nnvv. nnd

.tsttiar:sr,rw
“fers usswt T-:S;v: E5

“pL^riM l,e ,,n,scd ,o |,ut 1 I ^
rector-, and to have recourse to all other investigations a P^,er‘j'nr°tel(n“ more(1 n9 nn amendment to the Bill . Gompant —At a general meet-
and scrutinies indispensable to the public security, be- - • expenses of commissioners be paid by the I Sr. John BRIO . f V V c j
lore the bank should go into operation. ."ILhler» out of the funds of the corporation. ing of the Stockholders of the abo e <- n p ), a

Mr. Pnrtelow moved as an amendment, that ns the »t° l«..ninirton would suppôtt tho amendment. ,^jg tjayt the following gentlemen were elected as Di-
Lieulenant-Governor hud power to appoint Commis- Mr- ^ opinion with the hon. member rec,orR for ,he ensuing year
biotiers, there should be a provision made in the Bill Gloucester, that the Bank ought to pay the ex-
to defray the expenses of such ( .ommissiouers. Commissioners. Banking CorporationsMr- I A. Wilmot thought the Commissioners pen -^^^' ^^tives. but private interest 
ought to be paid out of the public cess. ... „lvV ivs the main spring. Thev were very pvoht-

Mr. Pnrtelow thought the stockholders ought to \\n . nn(i he thought they might as well
pnv the expenses ol the Commissioners. We (said i ■ ||Hn«l» into the Treasury as to pay the Com-
Mr. P.) are here legislnling lor them. I hey come put I heir Immls mtoYne x y
here asking privileges, and have therefore itn unquea- ml^j<r,M^oodxvBrd t\u}w\il that expences of this kind 
tionable right t<. pay any expenses niiurred by the * „iv nVoidcd nltogether, by appointing
examination to be instituted to ascertain whether there l. . r> M|K.rc tlie Bank was located. He
is proper security lor the general safety of the ro- * (.0*fi,|t.nt that very competent Cnmmissionere
vinre. mi. .i «-««lintv ot Charlotte, nnd it

Mr. Slaron made some observations which were ™jM M|..posed that his Excellency would send
inaudible in the fttllerv. rnmmUth.uer* from a great distance to examine theMr. Woodward made some href remnrks. I Commission, r. ift.m b

Mr. Speaker ........gl.t it would be right to make a Bankat ‘X’; n.mnîU, from Messrs. Taylor,

n tty .... '-'^^“,nu'liun lur IU ",,H'
gain ».» .nu. lt. nr «•"* “f,'"'! U “ft "K Wvitlnn. it .... re.nlred tn re-

COhX\Hlulfl'Cht iltra ikn'Uuin t>.l .hn»U

Mr. ( bre
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Friday, January 22.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a petition from 

and others, merchant* 
. John, praying an Act 

may pass to incorporate sundry persons under the 
name of the President, Directors and Company of «he 
Cilv Bank, which be rend. Ordered, that the said 

cived, and lie on the table.

We are without later dates from Europe.
th,Neheminh Merritt, Esquire, : 

and resilient* in thy City of St her-
la-
of

Pv

pay lor them, 
for allowing 50, others

K*
millions of francs

by those 
' Some ton. Gentlemen were

(

ture t and the Secretary 
to ask a

attempt o 
many weeks a 
among the archives 
obvious reasons was not allowed to be done ; but the 

epeated, that any (Official 
lit lie authorized to make 

ill the accustomed form, would receive a pro 
ju«t consideration. The iodiwrrvlion of this 
was made more manirest by the subsequent avowal of 
the French Charge d'Affaires, that the object was (o 
bring Ibis letter I efore Congress and the American 
people. ]• foreign agents, on a subject of di-agree
ment between their Government and this, with In 

refer an appeal to the Ameriran people, they will 
premier, it is hoped, better appreeiate their own 

mid the respe-t due to other*, than to attempt 
passive nrg 
to the char

ftR
Rend a second time tlie following Bills-.—

, A Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the nrme 
of the President, Directors and Company of the City 
Bank.

A Bill to provide for the further increase of th** 
Capital Stock of the Bank of New-Brunswick, and 
to i,mend and continue the Act for incorporating the 
•Liid 1.hi Ilk : and

.\ Bill for the Incorporation of the Portland Mills 
nnd Tiiiiii«1 Company.

Ordered, That the"said several Bills be referred to 
tl*c Select Committee on Bill* of Incorporation, to 
examine nnd report thereon.

4)n motion n! Air. Crime, Jlcsnleed, that the Com- 
iippoiutcJ to examine Bill* of Incorporation, 
iicted to prepare andVepurt to this House, a 

Book» and Banking ; also a Bill for 
i\i Companies in this

assurance before giv 
•hit 1. lie migrom mu mm i ion w

mpt m. d 
attenf|n‘

Isaac Woodwan!, 
William Hammond, 
Peter Bcsmird,
T. L. Nicholson, 
Hugh Mackay,
W. H. Street,

John Robertson, ' 
Rev. F. Coster,
John Walker, - 
R. M. Jarvis, 
Thomas Jones, 
Edward !.. Jarvis, 
Geo. D. Robinson, J

'
r

r, And at a subsequent meeting of the Directors, John 
Robertson. Esq., was unanimously re-elected Pre
sident, and D. Robertson. Esq., Secretary.to use the Executive it* the 

eoTimunicntions. It is due 
institution*, that the diplom 
Government should lie conducted with the ntmn*t di 
re,*tne-s ami simplicitv, mid that in alWrses of 
twice, the communications received or made 
Executive. sbouM n<*<ime the iiceiistomeil

ans of their 
actcr of our 

intercourse rif this

mit ter
tre inslrur 
Bill to regulate 
the regulation of Incoiporatu 
Province.

Imnpvlo. ure tlmt (be Pni k.-I Star, « -lit 
Ilie Niiveiiila-v mail. Ir.im Fiilinrailli lur Hnltdil, lnl«- 
|y di.taa.lfl. lia» nmvej al tlie 1-'--'“* t'e'
vi».—(Seemntine jmimal ) ... ,

Tim « halt. -I.ik Mozambique, or.l.t.irret,.. will »(»
Ve.ee» on relerettv. »><•». 27from a %cry euccesslul troue of nU»u

impor- 

oflicial
If ts ottlv bv insisting on this form, tlmt fo. 

re-en y»wers ran be held to full rcspotieilnlHy ; that 
their communication* ran be officially replied to ; fir 
that the ad ice or interWenfe ol the Legislature ran. 
«.ill. nrnnri fv. tie invited liv tlie President. This

.Jon day. January 23.
Real ueeron,! lira,:—A HIM Ira i’a.ilitaline lia- 

rerave,y al the Wnae. ,,!'SeaWrelhe Mereliant 
Service and Trade of this Province.

Mr. M Lernl. hy leave, presented several petition- 
from Henry Leonard and 96 others, Joshua Lpluiiji 
and 91 otliris. and James Smiley and 117 others,

mot mng 
Bjontbs.
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